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EOT: Mr. II. W. B., will please call at
this office, in relation to the ''Ladies

EarCol" Spangler, has cent us the
March lSTumhcrs of the Farmer and Gar-

dener, for which he has our thanks.

8jy Col. Jacob Eycr'a Grist Mills, in
Madison township, known as Montgomery's
Mills, was consumed by fire on last Mon-

day night.

JVno Goals. ff Miller, at
tho " Old Arcade," has just returned
from the East, with his Spring and Sum-

mer Qoods.

SST Jonn A. Funston, Esq., Treas-

urer of Columbia County, advertises the
Sales of Seated and Unseated Lands(in to-

day's ''Columbia Democrat."

BSTlIou. Geo. W. Scrantonl. ofC,
from this District, has our thanlcs for a
public document, the only one of the kind
we ever received under his frank.

The Charleston Convention. The
Democratic National Convention will meet
iu Charleston on Monday the 23d instatt

one week from Monday next. i

Tho State Senate and House a few days
ago, passed a bill creating a new county
out of parts of Clinton, Elk, Potter and
McKcan, to be called Cameron.

CSfMLss. Mary Baukley, announces
her arrival of FasMonable Spring Milli-ua- iy

Goo'lSj in this journal, and to which
we invite the attention of the Ladies.

Passports for Hayit. In futuro
every person going to Hayti, whether na-

tive or foreign, must be provided with u

passport, either delivered or properly
vised by Haytien consular authorities.

2Vu Jlat S'oit. Mr. S. B. Ane-al- t,

who has opened a New Hat Store,
in Bloomsburg, is receiving a splendid

of Fashiouablo Hats and Caps, to
which wo invito the attention of our citi-se-

and the public generally.

Columbia County Musical Conven-
tion. Our friends at Miuiinvillc, design
holding a Musical Convention, to meet in
that beautiful villago, upon Thursday, tho
ltlth of April. It will be uudcr the su-

perintendence of Prof. Perkins, of New
York. We anticipate a good time and
large attendance on that occasion. '

Bertcick ilimicipal Etectwn. A fierce-

ly contested election, was held last Satur-- I

day, in Berwick. John Doak, lato a

Magistrate in Briarcrcek township, aud
James J acoby, one of the acting Magis-trate- s

in Berwick, were tho principal can-

didates. Esquire Doak, was elected by
ecven majority.

SSTDr. M. Steck, Indian Agent of
the General Government, resident in San-

ta Fe, New Mexico, has just returned to

this country, and intends spending a few

montlm in Columbia county ,with old friends
and in the place of his nativity. The Doc-

tor has proven himself a faithful and effi

eicnt Government Official. Ho will re-

ceive a cordial welcome home.

Tlit Exchange Hotel. Mr. Wm. B.

Koons, the new Proprietor of the c,

has rejuvenated his House,
generally, and is now keeping, what has
long been wanted in' Bloomsburg, a First
Class Hutcl. Mra. K , is a Lady admira-

bly adapted for the position of a Land-Lad-

Success to the Bloomsburg Ex
chango.

t&" The Bekwick Gazette, last week

appeared under a new German Text head'
inr. which wo do not retard as anv in..
proveinent in its appearance. The Editor,
Alem B. Tate, has associated .Mr. llobt.
7,1 At .. .1. i : , ! . , . T . . .
hi., croflnun, wuu wuvii,io jisx,uiioriai,
conduct whtcu arrangement may provo an

JinportantimproveincnUn the interest of
anvprjviiv uv

Now Columbus Academy.
Wc enjoyed the satisfaction, on Thurs-

Banking

day and Friday last, of witnessing tho Law in Pennsylvania pasted tho House of
closing Examination of this growing Lite- -

(
Representatives by a decisive vote of 51 to

rory Institution. A large number of Pa. 30.

rents and Strangers wcro in atttsndtmce The following aro the main provisions
at the Examination, and all agree in tho and safeguards of the bill i

opinion, that it was one of unusual inter-- 1 A ccrtilicato stating the particulars as

est, and that the Pupils acquit themselves to the bank to bo established must bo

most satisfactorily and in a manner credit . drawn up, approved by the Attornoy-Gcn- .

able to the Preceptor- Questions of the j oral, published in the newspapers, recor-mo-

intricate character were propounded ded in the courts, and a copy deposited
by Prof. Walker, and answered, prompt- - and recorded iu tho Auditor-General'- s

ly and with astonishiug nccuiacy, by all office.

the Students and Pupils. These questions Tho Auditor-Genera- l has tho notes
asked without any graved and printed. Every note must be

as the Teacher said not a Scholar iu Hgncd by him or his clerk, numbered and
the Seminary, knew what questions would registered, and have stamped on it " secur-b- e

propounded or what would bo tho or- - cd by the deposit of public stock."
deroftho cxeieises, and hence creator
was tho admiration that they wero to cor- -

rcctly answered. Wo doubt if there is an- -

other Literary Institution in the State, so
well conducted, or in which the Students .

have made greater proficiency, thau in the ,

Academy and Normal Institute of .New
Columbus,

From Moxlco.
Official advices from Vera Cruz have

been received at Washington, giving some

aaumonai intelligence ot tho progress ot
the war in Mexico. Further victories by
tho Liberals aro reported. The fourth
regiment of cavalry belonging to Miramou
had been defeated near Jalapa, with the
loos of their horses, arms and ammunitiou.
Five hundred of the Church party had
been defeated twenty miles west of Puebla,
and seven pieces of artillery, arms, 4.C.,

taken from them. San la Garda was
besieged by a Liberal force of two thcus- -

onA T.. P....M. .1.. IL.......J v..uv..a .,us .uau imcavraeu oy
the Liberals. A rumor, not generally
credited, prevailed at Vera Oruz that tho
city of Mexico had already been taken.

Bakers linkers! Bakers!
THE

BAKERS ARE COMING.
Wo are requested to announce, that the

Baker Family, the Vo- -'

calists, will again shortly visit their old
friends in Bloomsburg. The lovers of Vo-c- tl

.Music, and who are not, may expect
a rich treat. Their coming will be duly
announced in the Columbia Democrat.

Aiiiioitnccmiut.
Mr. C. B. BnOCKWAY, having located

'
in Bloomsburg, has kindly consented to
assume tho conduct of tho local column of
the Co'iimbia Democrat. 3Ir. B., It a
young man of mind, character and educa-- ,

ition. e bespeak for him tho kindlr re.
gard3

.
0f the numerous readers of this jour- -

S ' ..,.
Foreign News. The budget of noKti- -

Ml news from Europe, brought by tho
steamer ivangaroo, on Friday, h
taut, xnc annexation of Savoy to France
is announced as an accomplished fact.
This will not surprise any that know the
character of Napoleon III, aud how
persistently he pursues a design to its
completion. It is stated that Popo Pius
Ninth has formally excommunicated Victor
Emanuel, King of Sardinia. Whether
this severe ecclosiastical punishment is to
havo any injurious effect upon the popu
larity of that monarch, or to weaken his

have lately declared in favor of him as
their sovereign, remains to be seeu.

New Party MovKMENT.-Ev- cry day
. . ..
brings something new, especially in politi- -

oil affairs. The latest new thing that we
liivc becu iu this way. is a call for a State
Convention of the "Constitutional Union
party,1, to he held at Lancaster, on the 25th
iust., for tho purp-.s- of electing delegates
to a National Convention to bo held at
Baltimore ou the Gth of May, to nominate
candidates for the President and A ice
President. The new party publishes a
brief, but explicit, "declaration of princi-

ples," and it i.s said that every Stato in the
Union, with one or two exceptions; will be
represented in the Baltimore Convention.

!& 'JVtt Tfationut Qu inrrh .,ii,u-.--
entirely new publication, to bo edited by
Edward I. S.ars, A. B. cach number to
contain 250 pages of literary ml ciitical
matter j at only S3 00 pcr year, or two
copies for 85 00 ; will be issued Juno 1

1800. Nothing has yet appeared in this
nn,,t i,ii. . .r ..iu.vu vuiuu uji w um iul-- Ul u

Ilcview the place is unoccupied, this new

Tn") ucam 01 wrvantcs.i
T - 11 AIT. .t on..1allcr " M
Pcar'

Union State Convention.-T- Iic
.

stitutioual Union Stato Convention of
Pcunsylvania, at
tho 25th to delegates to tho

biuia..

Tho Proo Bill
Tho bill establishing a Free Banking

The stock deposited must be either of
this State, or of tho United States, and
the amount of notes issued to the hank by
the Auditor-Gener- to be equal to the
market value of the ttock, less five per
centum, prowded that this is never to ex
cectl nmctytive per centum of the stock,

Twenty per centum in specie nm-- t bo
paid iu before the bank can begin business,
and it must always keep iu its vaults in
specie, twenty-fiv- e per centum of the a
mount of notes issued, as a security addi- -

tional to tho stock, in tho hands of the
Auditor-Genera- l.

The capital stock cannot be less than
fty thousand nor more than ouo million

of dollars. No note less thau five dollars
to bo issued.

As soon as the bank stops the payment
of specij the Auditor-Gener- appoints
three citizens to maku inquiry, and if they
report the bank is suspended, he is to nr.

point a receiver, v. ho is to turn all the
. ... , - ..

assets into money ana pay, nrst the note-- ,

holders: second the depo.itors: third tho
other debts; and fourth to distribute the

remainder among the stockholders pro , tion bill and other important public uieas-Tta- -

urcs, in less time than has ever been known
The condition of each bank must be j to be done before, they adjourn in the most

published monthly in the newspapers, and
0n Cach sulm'-annu- dividend-da- y a state- -

ment is to bo make on tho oath of tho
President and Cashier, which is to be scut It was a fit business for this Legislature
to tho Auditor-Gener- and published, to repeal the law allowing the truth to be
setting forth minutely the condition of the given in cadence on the of indictments
bank. Existing banks may como uuder for libel, which was passed by the Legis-thi- s

bill. lature of 18.1(1, tttme ads will hear situ- -

Defalcation is to be punished by impris- - tiny. It is true the Constitution allows the
onment in tho penitentiary for from one to truth to be told of public m n but as our
tSD ycarS'

A ta2c is paid oa dividends to the Stato
01 lrom c'tlt t0 tnlr Pcr ccutum- -

More Democratic Victories.
.The wuniinal clcc(.

II"! f T"Brilliant and n uc
tories, the import of which is not to be mis- -
A.l.-ft- rni... t. ."if..,- i n""""""J ' "artioru ,uonu.,
ou MJay las , followed up their previous
ea"a.U.t f' B 8 t,,,um at "1Clr
,"u",eipal "'T"' declcd
(j. Deminq, Mavor.uud tho entire Dm.
ocratie ticket, by an average majority of
106. Two- years T. M. Allyn,

who is now defeated, was chosen
Mayor by 212 majority ; showing a Demo-

cratic gain in two years of G7S ! Such a
triumph at a time, is significant. It
evidences the spirit and energy which ani
mate the Connecticut Dcmoeiacy.

At thocharter election iu N. Y.
m ... i ., .J'...

' T v,yr ' -- otw"ng tlie

,?.. 1
. ' 1 ... u'"'-"i- -

I Al l.nil. fill (litlllli wkiii nnmliilii'. 4

'Z ' 7.1 ; , V3 ' "Bu,arV TAmerican candid.irn in nf H......1..... . ' 1

"oml"ce' U ,r

v J "J- -v U4

V , ii,,,ocratl ali0 carcu the

7 aim pronably the
of Supervisory In the evening, an

n hu.iast.c Domocraue meeting was
iu the great hall of the Capitol.

In fronton, N. J. on Tuesday, tLe
Democrats won a glorious victory, re
ting I'RANKLl.y S. Mills to the Mayoral- -

ty, by a majority of U81 ; and Democratic
Kecordcr, Marshal, Overseer, Freeholders
aud Surveyors. Tho Republicans elected

ii".-n- -

...municipal election in St Paul,
V'iu, on u0

I ad instant, tho Democrats!
clwti'd their euiiie city ticket, two of four!
Alatr'"aUi a majority ot the School Board
ani four ot'tm3 fivo County Coinmissioaers.

'

Co1- - J- - S- - pin-c-e isth. new Mayor.

'f are cheering and gratifying indi- -

cations, and w cne .1,- - iv,m...' -

everywhcro in liko worthy efforts

at 83100 each. The bill, as it onVinallv
passed tho House, made tho salaries S3200
each. This was increased by tho Senate
to 3000, and finally comproiscd by the
Committee of Conference at 83100.

aSr Edward Speersciineideb, editor
of tho leuchthurn, the German Democrat- -

Review may meet the want we hone it. i 1heFreeBanki.no Law. The Freewill. o circulate tho proposal, and hope , ,law which Gov. Packer', JJankiug has iustwo may be favored with an exchange. , V
Publishers P17- -

' T " ,,CfCtiVC
Address, Pudney & Busscll, r ?7"No 70 John Street New York. ""d, T m- - - Among other objections it con.

A Noted Day. The twenty-thir- d day ' tains " l'roviiion that hereafter no new

of April has been fixed upon for tho as-- 1
h'mU sTha11 bc cll"tercd by the Legisla-semblag- e

of the National Democratic Con-tur- 0'
o Legislature is to continue to

vcution iu Charleston. It is the date 0I)
' 6""t hk charters at every bession, tho

which Brazil was discovered, Warren
onerous conditions of the general law will

Hastings was acquitted, the battle of Bat- -
irevent lU aJolltion- -

isbon was fought between the Austriansi The Supreme Judges' Salaries -a-nd French the Charter of Connecticut Tho salaries of the Judges of the Supreme
was granted by Charles II. It also the Court aro fixed in the appropriation bill

fP .1. 1ll" bhakes- -

Con- -
. .

will meet Lancaster, on
inst., elect

Governor PttOkor'S VotOOH.

trial

;

,

ago,

such

,

held

elce- -

Wo agree with the Reading aaietto,o
(W nm,nnr Pn,0.-n- r ,W,mfl t1, (1,nr,U

of the people, for his efforts to arrest somo

of the inauy bad acts of the present Lcgis- -

laturo, by the use of the veto power. It
has been our unpleasant duty in the past,
to condemn Oovcrnor Packer's course'in
some particulars j but wo aro nevertheless
free to do him justice, and we therefore
say, without hesitation, that the positions

taken in his last annual Mcssac and the
course of his administration since its publi- -

cation aro worthy of tho cordial approba- -

tiou of cvorv Dmnernt and woll-wish- of
(lin nnnnlo A1t1m.,1, t,n t,nn-(i(- nf Lis

vetoes have been rendered inoperative iu

numerous instances, by the passago of ob- -

jcctionable bills over his head by a two- -

thirds vote of tho Legislature, yet ho is

entitled to thanks for the fearless prompti- -

tude with which ho has used his eonstitu- -

tional power for arresting hasty, inconsid- -

crate and evil legislation. lie lias dis- -

charged Ms duty, at all events, and the j

whole responsibility of forcing a batch of
worthless corporations upou the commit -

nity, to consume their substance for private
gain, will rest upon those who, iu defiance

'

'

of his authority, havo deliberately assumed

that responsibility.

and a total disregard of the
public wants and wishes, appear to have
governed all the acts of the present Legis
laturc. Tho opposition majority, as if
conscious that their power is destined to bo

taken from them at the next election, and

that many of them will never bo returned
to their teats, havo determined to make

tho most of tho opportunity they now pos

sess, and therefore they have monopolized

nearly the whole session in the passage of
I.. . .
UanU bills, and charters for innumerable,
utmcccssarv:and irresnonsihln pnrrmr.it inn ;

aud after hurrying through the Appropria- -

indecent hasto, for no other reason, that
can bo diwiicd, than to cam their 8700 in
as short a time as nos.ihli

honorable legislator could not touch that,
they have done what they considered the

' thing for their own protection, by
wiping out the liberal Act which allowed
the Press whose perfect freedom i the
people's best safeguard against abuses, op-

pressions and wrongs of all lauds to pub-

lish the truth about nil men, from goo
motives and for jttU'fiuUe tilth..' Be
sides, their unexpected return to nrivato
if pcedy aud sure, made
he repeal so much tue more desirable !

Well, in reviewing .tho ancient and absurd
common-la- maxim "that the greater truth
i the greater libel" which England,
whence wc derived it, has long ago abol-
ished tho Legislature of IMiO may have
provided against future criticism and ex-

posure of tho eorrupt acts of its member.''.
But all the truth that the most prcsumpt- -

ous editor can publish about them, will fi
.- .t.nA r il... i' " '

. .
believe any jury in the land will convict

the truth in evidence.

......t CI miw'iuja oiiow bus. ino abumlaut rains
01 1,10 latt tow have beer, most wxl-- 1

,. . ..1... i j nn .i"lv "uun"lu- - nefcasnii nad
been characterized with an unusual drought
rtUU vluuiqii greauy tlie rni IIM

which have fallen so opportunely. In the
month of March but little more than an
ieeh of rain fell, against over six inches in
March 1830, in addition to which the cold
dry winds which prevailed for most of the
mouth, had the effects of exhausting the
moisture of tho earth, so that the crops!
and truck gardens were more backward at
the beginning of April, than for many years
previously. Some may feci disposed to
grumble at these copious April showers,
cuitney aro ot vast advantago to the street
contractors and to farmers.

--ha..
The Latest Bow in Congress.

lu"o uau iiicca to uave been a grand rough
aIm tumble, knock down and drag out

I fli-- in Cougrcss on Thursday. The fa.
of State were ready to "go in," a la

Ilcenan : but their .passion found. vent in-

big words and angry gestures, and no
.nuv uuuetu. uur ntreuoies car a

dined. This U well , W l wM t ?

better if Congressmen would
to act and look, ike gent.cma,,, accomplii

ing the latter by procuring their Goods
and Groceries, at Bottle's Cheap Store, iu
Light Street, Pa.

. ....... .

Democratic Victory in Ports- -

mouth, va. I ho election tor Mayor in
Portsmouth, a., on Saturday , att, the

.ith instant, resulted in tho choico of
n,MM w a - ,u.i..-,i..- n-uuu..... ,1. U AAMIIIIII1S11U11UI1 AJCUM

ocrat, by uu majority. The majority lor

.tonal election was 132 Democratic cam
a3a,

Henry VIII. Outdone. A man
named Boatright was recently married in
Cooper county, Mis.ouri, to his tenth
wjfe

, ,

tOrS. It. Adams, editor and propria- -

"v.Mit'Jt-.- r' .vj

Work to be Done. Democrats may I

learn a usclul lesson irom tno energy wun........... . mt
Which the licpnmicans worK. l ncy aro

distributing tho Helper Book, tho life of

John lirown, tno ppcectics oi vuson, jiin- -

coin, aud other 'irrepressibles," issued in

a cllC!lP toTl" uv hundreds of thousands,
by which applicanccs they expect to pre -

Par(! 'ho popular mind for tho election of

0 sectional President. It is time that
Democrats were at work to counteract
those malign influences. This can be dono

most readily by tho circulation of Domo- -

cral' Newspapers. Every Democrat
should feel an iinmcdiato personal interest
"1 tlllS matter. Take hold of it at once.

There is no time to be lost. Tho New

York 7hAhhc admits that if the ltepubli- -

cans win this battlo it must bo by the help
of voters indifferent or hostile to tho cause

today. Wo have only to maintain our
ground, keep what we have, prevent tho

enemy from taking possession of tho wa- -

eiiug or lukewarm, aud strengthen the
f'l't'' and zeal of Democrats. Let not a
moment bo lost Time is precious.

'orlj duu earb" 'n 'he campaign is woith
",ore 'han exertions at a late day. If tho

Democratic paity of this State is defeated

at the next election, it will bo from waut
jof proper exertions at this time, when la -

boris most effectual. Wo can t be defeat- -

ed if we only do our duty. Tho current
of popular feeling runs iu our favor, but
we must not depend upou that for success.

Labor, real hard labor, will alone insure
the reward of victory. Need wo say more

to Democrats? Gricns'jurg Ventral.

The Treaty with Honduras. Pre
sident Buchanan on Thursday commuui- -

cated to tho Seuatu the commercial treaty
with Honduras, which has just been tie- -

gotiatcd The provisions are thd same as
thosu in the Nicaragua treaty, except the
provision maintaiuiinr or allowing force to

used in
Transit route.

x""" vurk.1'--
"-

nnriU .,!,.,..;. .1 Al...

views the government iu regard to tho

general policy and object of the treaties,
especially thosu of Mexico and Nicaragua,
which now before the Senate for rati-- ,

ticatiou, and dhoning that unless the.se
'

treaties ratified, the citizens of the
United States will havo to look to foreign
Powers for protcctiou in crossing the
great highway or transit routes through
foreign territory.

H&' No comment t'jat a Democratic
paper might nuke, on the acts of the late
legislature, could equal in scterity, the
followim from tlie PMwleMi i Juuirrr.
whoso editor, being of the same polities a -

tliu majority ot the legislature, may lie

'P'1"1 "J" mo"' a,m ,0 l,oaK
the truth o them, :

has ?M1ffilZtwicked intriguing than the present. Every '

good citizen leoNthe blu-- h of hoivist indiic -

nation tingling his clu-ck- when he thinks
of their pioecedings. .,0 how -

ever bencticial, coidd stand the ihiihtcit
chance passing, unless by the p?ofu,o
expenditure of money. Aliuo.--t everv
man, with some noble exceptions, had hfs
price, and, it" common rumor true, it
it. (7 Mil .IJ'J I lliuiis J'ill.1.--

. Al Jl LUIUU 1IU.
paid in the hard cash, prospec-

tive profits were ju"t as good."

An hXTiiAonniNAUY Feat.-T- he

Chester county that a calf
bclomriue to Henrv Keuditr. of SatMmrv.

" '
performed the following difficult and
dating feat.

. .

One of the family attemp
ted to drive it from the lawn into th
baru-yar- when it ran to the sheds ad- -

inii.in.. !,.. 1, ).,-- .. ..1 .1. , .

which was within a shoit distance of the
ground, aud from the shod mounted upou
tho barn roof, walked to the comb, looked
up at the vane on the lightning rod, re
turned within two feet of the edge and
looked down upon tho cattle in the barn
yard. Here it stood until d.iven don
by some ona who mounted tho roof after
it. The calf is a yearling, and the roofis
what carpenters designuto as u tluce
eighths

uoauu iu mtiii oENbES. t he Ko- -

...l1. i.VTA'ljcnesier (,.. a .; JJeinocrat, a llepuljliean
paper, speaking the operations of the
unucrgrounu railroad, says :

Wo cannot, iu mercy to tho poor blacks,
fco1 that they aro bettering their conditiou

i,,?" ;a
....?... .i..1... .. . : , u ,10

uaiusi ,
11 OOCS hot Oiler

profitable field to their indu-tr- The:. i.- - ,
juuug iivuru uo crosscu
will foitunate if able to ltZlivi" t,ia" 1,e, llad ut H'i'uore, or secure

for tho poor old man, he will fare hard iu
Canada, aud will sigh for a Louisiana
homo to die in before he has spent a year
in Canada.

it.,T...,.r.
It IN CLEARFIELD QoVKTY

n- -
0 learn by a gentleman from C

.
carfiold

county, that 0110 day last week James
Hackcnburg shot a man named John
'p liompjon in Lumber City, iu that county.
The parties, had a quarrel somo time be- -

lore. HackonburL' deliberatoly shot at
'I hompsou with a rifle aud killed him in-

btantly. The was immediately ar- -

rested and is now in prison.

"fTT Election,
in Harnsburg under tho

new city charter, took place yesterday,
tie 13th inst. Tho Democrats have noro..
inaiou wm. it. jvepner lor Way or, and

Death nf a Itivolationnrn S tidier.

,ionn iAWiwig anyuor, onooi mo Pouucrso!
1.1 It 1 1 1 ni 1 I
mo ivovoiuiion, uicn in iiearueiu coumy,
l'a., tho other day, m tno ll-ltl- i ycarot lus

ge. ira um m w- -,

stadt, Germany, in 1710, and camo to this
country in 1768, being then 12 years old.
IIo resided in Pennsylvania 101 years.
Ho entered tho American service in 1770,
and fought throughout the whole war.
Ho was with Washington when he crossed

the Delawaro on ChrUtmas night, 1770,
was in tlio battlo Trenton the 20th of
December, aud in tho battlo of Brand- y- '

wine, September 1 1, 1777, under Latay- -
cttc. Ho was transferred to the command

Gen. Wayne, and was in his defeat near
Paoli, September 20, 1777. He was in

the battloof Gcrmantown, October 4, 1771

lie was encamped with Washington at
Ar alley Forge, December 11, 1777- - He
has said that the winter that year was

the coldest ho ever experienced. Our
troops, he has said, bhot squirrels and

' drew their skins over their feet for shoes,

j He was in the battle of Monmouth, June
2S, 17 7 under Wayne, and was with

j Wayne at the taking of Stony Point,w here
the watchword was, "Uomomtier Paoli,

boys '' He was with Lafayette at
the surrender, of Conwallu at Vorktown,
on tho 19th of October, in his
own words; "in many more scrimmages
that ho could not remember tho particu- -
1"3 of." This warrior left dccendanU to
the fourth generation, aud to tho number
of nearly three huudrcd.

Arms Distributed to the States.
Tho official statement just completed by
H.K.Craig, at the rcquo-- t of Senator
Hemphill, shows that the following arms
have been distributed to the several States

j and Territories, under the act of 1603,
omitting fractions :

Maine. - iliisalppi. 4 000
21.1)00

,,OlKljKntucky. - - 50 000
l.MKI Ulllo. - - - - 30 000
3.MKII i lifzati. - - 3.SO0

- 9 50O Indiana, --

Illinni.
- - 7.400

45,IH! - - - 10 000

Jrl'. lc'.WHriU'innnn. - - 1,11)0
1't.imsi vain a - - (i.coo

- :t,A0uWowa, - - - - a.ooo
M.irjland, - - ir..itooJ Arkansas, - -
Virpinia. - --

Norib
- 3Uuiwj Texas, - - - 1.300

t orolina, - (OMSinlifivnia, "-

--Hontti i oralina. - Vlnnjvnta. - liX
(I 'urji.i, - -- - l'i.(HH)(Or.'2'iii Torrllorv. 2 aio

id, - - - Wellington, - e.ioo
Al tb mil, - - TOiMSN'.br.isa, - -
1.UIIUMI1J, - - S.IUvl Kaiifas, - - -

Utah has never drawn her complement.

She is entitled to 2,SU0. District of Co

lumbia, 1,800. Whole number of mus

be certain contingencies. It also "nRRirhu-ctu- ,

insures the neutrality of the nSc'liianJ,
this treaty ato some
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kets and rifles distributed prior to the
' House, kept by Mr. Blue j Brain's Sa-30-

of June last, 110,102. Texas was
' lo011 Savage's jeweiry aud Dorm's tailor-no- t

only required to disarm on entering ' establishment.

the Union, has only received inrc-- 1
Mr. Schroth is the hoavicst lcnor. Tho

the pitiful number of 1,500 muskets entire loss amouuted to 15,000, on which

AH the other States retained
'

thi-i- arms on the formation of tho prcseut
government.

TiieGheat Breach of Promise Case
-- The gloiiou. uncertainty of the law, was

'
r more strikingly exhibited thanin the

uUnrf J" ?W"d tri!-
-

f aS0 f MiSS i

Carstang against Henry Shaw,
J'11'' of M Louis, or bleach of promise
ot marriage, On the first trial, about n
yCilr ago. it will be remembered, damagos
tfl .i.,, r inn niui awarded'', ,?".ltn. '
to lhu Plal,lt!ff-- A new trial was obtained
which ended last Saturday niiht, with a
verdict in favor of -- r. Shaw, the defen- -

d.mt. Th. of this great difference in'

nl, which, if not panted, the cas, will go
Supreme Cojrt.

Who Bespoxsiule The cause
ot excitement which sn ln,, ,lio. -

ted States Sonata
Now, sir, prejudice has ken d

by iucos-an- t attrition Abol-
ition doctrines common mind.

head longest day's march was
beaten thaii feelings

of public iu certain parts of North,
Thoy been every month, and
cvory week, and every day,

b of prej- -
sv i ivuoiiiion that is

"1Ci0 Pej"dices.

majority ! Largo Democratic gains
71 1 -State, while it is

in a very instances the Itenuh .

Homeopathy.
Among tho inventions and

but
turn

has

but
that

with which tho day is rife, that made by
Prof. HtlMl'iiREVS is not among thelcast- -

vuiie nu tuo superiority 01 1110 iiomco- -

pathio System of Medicine over that of th6
school in its freedom front danger and

tho and pleasantness with which iu
uudieines may be taken given to child,

rcn, still remained an intricate system
for pcoplo to uso. From fact that
a single mcdicino is given at a dose, and

each applicable to only certain bymptoms,
a large number of medicines and a largo
book of directions became necessary
order to their use. And what is worso,

these directions aro of tho most nlco and
character, so that often

the longer one looked and studied, tho

more puzzled ho became, nor could any
amount of learned lumber, in the way of
Domestic Manuals, explain tho matter,

At this precise point the discovery of

Prof. Humphkeys comes in. asccr- -

taiued, from repeated experiments, what

had been before denied, that certain medi- -

cities this system might bo harmoniously
combined iu a single remedy which poifi
s:ssod, in good part, tho advantages of
each of its ingredients, and upon this prin- -

ciple forms a series of Remedies
for each of uioro common diseased ro
ailmcut3. With tlienc all 'uncertainty and
ojibarrassmeut in giving remedies is

avoided, and they may bo properly ad.
ministered by any person of ordinary in- -

tclligcnce. His improvement is certainly
valuable, and ouo which throws bene- -

fits of this beautiful and efficient sjstem
into hands of the people, and must

piove a blttsing to thousands. His Spe--
cities aro spoken of in high terms by those
who use them, and can readily conecivo

prove a very aluable addition to
' the comforts of a family.

Destructive Fno at DanviUo.
April 2 Between and 1

o'clock yesterday a fire broko
out iu a frame building, situated in Hill
street, iu South Ward of town, and
before ti a mtu could be extinguished,

buildings, Mahoniug street to Frank- -

' ' couit, was destroyed.
The following properties were burnt :

Schroth's Restaurant ; Mansion

Ulljrc
18 a insurance,

Tho filu h '"ri10'1 to have Lwn the
work of an incendiary.

" lin that pets his bktime-- j

MAY expert A iullkr UBAVfliiT tha.v
he that kisuk.s aud they who
bjSi" 10 "PUCt "
er fortune than they who begin later, whon
old with its id upon
Franklin said " Spend only when ,.

rv make no waste," but deposit all' . .
jour surplus earmngs, or income, somo
safe, leliable institution, such as
Franklin Savinn Fund. No. 130 South
Fourth street, below Chestnut, PLUadcl
phia, where it cau ba withdrawn without

Sec advertisement iu another column.

Hotel Burned. - Tho Clearfield lltpub'
lican statss that on Thursday last the ho- -
t.l of A. L. Ovrlim. Ill l0 villnn-- f Tn-- r,

from a flue, day being very windy,
flames spread rapidly, and was with

difficulty that Mr. Ogden's personal cffccU
were saved. The loss is six svcn
huudrcd dollars without insurance.

Important Reasons. Tho nydtoin of
Penmanship stands among
best business writers and teachers throuch- -
out the Union, written with greatest
rapidity, easily acquired and has draws

rocto llaa jUst all,oare,J- - Jt is printed at
, :. Spanish language, and,.

distributed tnuslv It lii-- . .1,..

N. J., on wedncadav last, ouskl Bl vhuth.

i verdicts ot tlie two juries, was the pro notice at any time with .1 cent, inter-- d

.tion of on the second trhl, est, which is" much better than risking it in
damaging to Miss Effu's good nam. aud some hazradous speculation, where both
character. But end is not yet, for the interest and principal will be swallowed
plaintiff has already moved for a new tri-- 1 up. This Suving huml never susmndid

to the

Are
the has

age

O C
turbacl the country, and produced such li-- o, about a mile west of Clearfield, tok
sad icsults at Harper's Ferry, was well fii'o and burned to the ground, with a

bv Daniel Websler in thn TTm". Ition of tli, furnitu,-,- . 'l'l, r, ;,.:..,ui
:
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eST The Democracy seem to be doiu
th iirSt Pr0,uiu" at the principal fairs of

well in Wisconsin. Tho Milwauke Keus
tho Unlted StatC:i for tbo lat't foilr K"a

says : ar some of the reasons why tho Iron City

"Judging from the returns already' Col of Pittsburgh, is so much prefer-receive- d

from this State in our opinion, to a" 0'hr Commercial Schools.
Dixon is elected Chief Ju-tic- o of the Su-- ! 1 " TT.lhofir,t Journal evcr lUshed in Mo- -prcme Court of Wisconsin bv at n.nnn '

are

$tt..I'lew

improvements

discriminating

Danville, 12

morning,

can yoto has been increased. of Tuc EcLo .
lmmo o Tctual) It &

1 he Republican majority for Governor favorable account of the mode of living at
last fall was 3,950. Present indications Tctuan. Tho Moors, who aro naturally
accordingly show a Democratio ofgain generous, give up their rooms and furni- -

' turo to the Spaniards, treating them ai
tSy At a meeting of the Board of DN ' visitors aud allies,

rectors of the Northern Central Railroad, Editor Robbed. Tho Editor of tbo
heldafewdayssince,A.B.WUrford,Esq.,1i;um7e Demozral has been robbed of
the present General Superintendent of the aU his pullets and an old rooster. Ho
road, was appointed Vice President, Chief ukcH hU n , .

whatmr
Engineer and General Superintendent - m he baid alout tUobeu )h w. finJ
James L. Clark, late Assistant Supcnn- - thu rooster a tough customer for digesUon."
tendent of tho Illinois Central Railroad,
andJ. T. Riguy confirmed as Assistant KxUKS10Jf 'icets to Charleston.
Superintendents. The New Jersey Railroad Company pro- -

poso to issue, ou and after the 10th instant
New State. -- Tho Tcnuessco Legisla- - cxcursion tickets to Charleston aud return

ture has sanctioned tho old project of form- - 5th of(good t0 tUe 3Iay j for g38i
ing a new Stato from Northern Mississippi,
West Tennessee and the cxtrcmo Western taf Hon. James K. Pauldino, Beo.
point of Kentucky. The Tenncssse rivor retary of the Navy under President Van
would be the casttrn Wndary jxipula-- Buren, died at his residence at Tarrytown,


